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Family Department. "Yes, thank Gar, sir," lie aaswered, deeply
-o- xuaoved, and dr hn is father's hand. wituin ]lis

NEW YEAR. ari lue turned torards the librury, 'liere ho knew
"'ollie wauld ha aw-aiting ]iiiî. Thora ras an air

BY T. M. B. of Chistmas preparatioi ovey i
indeecribably ta tue sweet relise of"ae-aifg

(Written for the Church Guardian.) wlîiaia John experioaced. as lue arossed tue
hall where thue pallehedlz aid the sta.gs' aillais,

Saviour new born i this new born year docoratod witit bunclies ai baBy rafleated. the
We would begin and end in Thee; cueery ipligiitthi mory uffariner Cluristniruses,

Fii 'hou our hearts with holy fcar, wheu on bis returu fron Etan ail thinga had look-
Bid our dim eyes Thy Truth to see. cd as they did rue, arepi avec hlm, sud bis

mother's face saenued suddc9 ly ta cuuuorge frein the
Saviour new born! the old year lies dix» past and sinile a tender webcame tapon hlm;

Dead 'neath its load of pride and sin Iber laing spirit aeeiaad ta loalut hina, tai, ont cf
We would in tMis press towards the prize Nellie's es as ahe gîeeted hlm.

Thou cam'st to earth for us ta win. This Christnas-tide ras ta ha long iemexnbered

Lord! e wond acie thtby Joli» Crrrîthers for its muiglnd sweetness andLord ! we would lay aside the weight
That clogged ou teps with mire and clay,Ias the st ithont tle presee,belovèd

And in Thy glorious strength elate, a mi familiar since arlisi hildh ad, f Rugit Bar-
Antila hy ganos srengh dteringtan ; IL was tue last, a .Jehn knewv illi a sad

Yet lowly, walk the upward way. c

The echo of the angels' song, - ould be seen i Carruthers I-1ail ; sud if vas LIis
Let it sound on and never cesse, whiah inado the laurs spant with bis father very

Contrite and cleansed our hearts prolong praciaus ta te yaung nan. It ras flue lime, toc,

"Peace and goodwill, goodwill and peace whe Sybil seemed nearer ta iinu flic» vec bore.
Thora seouned te ha a non'v bond hel-icaî Lhin, aud

Leaving the things that are behind, aveu the prence af Perey, John sanellnes allem-
And ever looking up to Theel ed linself ta hope, di not nake lier bas mmdfi

O blessed New Year which shall indo Ihizseif. \Yas h afiactionate syupatby, v55 il
Me to My Lord, my Lord to me ! saînething mare, that made ler rilling tint ha

Saviur new-born ! ah, not in vain, sold nom and aain monoi)lize br? O ua

May S arth have hailed y Birth-day blesed,ek is stay a t
Ma> erthhae bitti b> Bithdayblssei, Hall John bail w'alkcd aver thc îîplnnd te visil

And, in its ceaseless round again, Martin, the tenant by ioso sick bcd lue had af bis
Time laid another year to rest. lest visit met Steplien ]{ay. Wintor bad really

And not in vain the New Vear's voice ahawed hinaf at last, and under a claudioss shy
Warn us while it is called to.day! t1e laudacape lay shronded iii dazzIing suow-

Sa s>'we a Ty lve ejacerare sud glacions day Nvhichi tcrnpted Johin ta pro-so May we in Thy love rejoice ln,]i vl u eodtéltl an os
When time itself is passed away. a

____ -M________à where lais presence lied bac» joyfuliy liaiied, nuld
"NOT MY WAY." rhore lue had fonnd te farier recavered. frei lis

sieknass and lu good lucat about tixe future. On
A TALE. the furîher aida a h l plail lny a soniembat

extensive planitioi ai' fi' irees, noteil for iliair
(Written for the Church Guardia.)large grawth, and wendrousiy beautiful nom i lIe

dlizzliug rlîieuiess nulingled with their dark grenu.
By T. M. B. The plantation ras intersee wil] braad paths,

-- aud as John ras following eue of theso the suund
[Continued.j a weli-known roba, swoot and clear, brahe ax

"Good-night, old fellow. I shahl see you to- the stiiiuass. A moment more braugli ii face
morrow," and with a wistful look at the windows, ta fac viih Sybil an 4 Perey.
through which the ruddy firelight sent a welcom- II had a presantinenl thatI shouid neet yon
ing gleam, and in one of whiclh he thought lie dis- haro," exciaimad John, as lie emgeriy lîeld ont lis
covered the form of Sybil herself, John drove on iand ta Sybil. "I huer that yau unt hout au
towards the Hall. There at lat he ras svUii of suci a morning as tiis."
the gladness which his coming would bring, of the Syl's cixeeka, ilhed witîtho fra4y air, lid
loving welcome which awaited imii. The Park j para rosier atthe siglt ai Jahu.
gates stood wide open in expectation of the young "Ai that England ranIs ta bu tha bast eountry
naster's arrivai, and the old gate-keeper and his i rd is saru more ai such, renther she
pretty daughter Jenny, smiling and courtseying, said, as Joli tunuîed 11h ilacun the direction ai
stood there ta greet him as lie drove through. The Langanoor. "I siould like t rulk ah day, but
avenue was leafness no, and through the chilly, Parcy Ilînitai me ta the end of the
misty air a pale young moon shed an uncertain ,We nie gaing au la tue smid Parcy, "if
light. White vapours filled the iollow ground, yen are .repsrad ta extend luspitality ta Ira ry
which in summer formed beautiful ferny dells sud hungry peopl. I ndve hcurdly acon Neil, and I
florery capsos, sud the groups of nmagnificent caks rani tuais' whother 1)14 lias replace4 Fia lu
and limes stood gaunt and bare. ber affections. And by te 1y," lia cautinuod,

John drove on rapidly; there was a saddening wiih a carelasîneas mhielu n-as, perlaps, a litho
influence in the evening-vintry Éa dead, and studiad, "i ras.just going ta ll Si-tien me
yet without the bracing cold and mantling snow- t yen flai I shah have oily il fan' days mare fer
Tho avenue seemed to have grown in length since haine. I pramised Sîmuton ta rin avec from
last le drove along it, but there at last was the Bollyhad ta psy lina a flying visit ut Jais place
Hall with lighted windows-hishome well beloved. near Dublin bera -ve go
As ha drow up by th portico le recalled with John was suent-ha ras laoking i Svbil sud
vivid distinatness the look and voice of Sybil as reading flak ef disappaitiauant 'hicla, while
they reached il together after their unexpected Perey spako, la gramu upon bar face. "0
meeting in the park-how sho had laid ber baud Perey!" sho axclained as tbough unable ta contrai
upon his arm and bidden him wait until she bhad hersait, "tuisfirst Chriatnas-surely you %vill not
told his father of his comning. But this tine lue was leavo unther so sean." "Dan't Le draiaatic, aid
expected, and- Yes, it was the Squire himself, girl said Percy ip a toue hall anneyed, liait
who, at the sound of wheels, ]had coue ta lie pisyful, "unathor rîshes me ta tho, se yur o-
outrance ta welcome his son. John did not Inow jection loses ils farce. Yauu mii] iera me Lare for
that it Lad cost him almost ta great an effort to do god sud ail befare very long I prosuil > Afier
so. Flinging the reins ta the groom the young i sane ai tho b'igliness mont eut ai te day,
man sprang up the stops and clasped bis father's af least for tira ai the parly, thaugli Sybil speadily
band. aonqnered luerseif ard spako clueerily us boro.

"Go» bless you, my dear boy. You see 'ou MhiIe stili ai n cansideiabia distance fro lie
old father is on his feet still," said the Squire wit Hall they mot 3fr. Ray ruant Percy bi as yei
a cheeriness which for the moment deceived Percy Sean little af. It scmad as thaugl fle
ad sent a glu of Lapa brougl bis heurt, w-as desirous cf bdca ing botter aquan with i

him, for joining the little party he addressed him-
self more particularly ta Percy and soan the two
were walking in advance of John and Sybil.
"Did you know that Percy ras to leave us so
soon?" asked Sybil aftey a fow nmoments silence.
"I knew nothing wliatever," replied John, "but
since your mother wishes it," he went on, iu
answer to ber look, rather than lier words, "there
is nothing ta be said," Sybil sighed; "poor mother,"
she said, anost as thougli thinking aloud, wi'hnt-
ever Percy wishes is her wish-she lives in hlim."
"And so does Sybil," said John, half playfully.
"Yes," she said, looking up at him with a smnile;
"and sa does Sybil. Can you wonder, Johna?
Everyonc likes him, I think, and who can kiowY
him as we do?" John Carruthers could surely
find no fault with this affection, sa beautiful in
its perfect tenderness and trust, and warmîly as lie
hinself felt for its object, anud yet, Sybil's iwords
filled him with a vague depression. This girl
would never accept the offering of his life and
heart, unlcss she could render an equal lave in
return--such a lova nust be beyond any othar.
"For this cause must one Ieave fa/lier and mnotser,"
and brothor alo-but ow did her affection for
himself compare with that for Perey? He was not
conscious of the look of dejection which had crept
over his face and of the silence which he had loft
unbroken. Looking up at last he met Sybil's
eyes; those clear, questioning eyes, so full of truth

and kind nies, fixed on him mnore earnestly than
she was herself aware, and the spell was broken.
"Sybil, you look as though yo could read ny
thoughts," le said. "I vas wishing that I could,"
sha said frankly, "or ratlier wishing that I could
give yon brighter ones. You looked so sad, John,
but i know, I know how- much there is to sadden
you." "Yes," lie said, "the parting which 1 fear
vill come before another Christmas throws a

shadow over this which I eau never quite shako
oif, and thora Nas another thought wlrich saddened
nie just now Sybil." He iniglit have said more
had not Mr. Ray and Percy presently elackened
their steps and thusi ended their te/e a t/e.

(fo be continued.]

A SHEPHERD IOY'S IDEA OF PRAYER.

A little lad was keeping his sheep one Sunday
miniilg. The bells were ringing for service at
the church, and the people were going over the
fields, w'hen the littlo fellow began ta think that he
tao 'would like ta pray ta GoD. But what could
ne say, for he 1ad never learnt any prayer. iow-
ever, lue knelt down, and cammenced the alphabet.
A, B C D aud so on to Z. A gentlemau happening
to pass on the other side of the hedge, heard the
lad's voice, and looking through the bushos saw
the little fellow kneeling with folded hands and
closed eyes, saying the A B (.

"Wbat are you daing my little man?" said the
gentleman kindly.

The littile lad lookedi up. "Please sir, I was
praying."

"But what are you saying your le'ters for?"
"Why I don't know any prayer, ouly I fot in

mny heart that 1 wanted Gou ta take care of me,
and help me take care of the sheep; so I thought if
I said all I knew, He would put it together and
speil all what I wanted."

"Bess your heart mny liitle man, He will, He
will; whenl the heart speaks riglut, the lips can't
say wrong."

The prayer that goes ta beaven, must come from
the Acar/.

A PRAIEIt TO BE USED DJUING THE
OFFERTORY.

BsLEsED ha Thou, O Go of Ierael, our Father,
for ever and ever.

Ali that is in heavon or earth is Thine.
All things cama of Tiee, and of Thine own have

we given Thee.
Graciously accept, O Lord, these our offerings

front Thine unworthy servants; for Jesus Christ's
sake. Amen.

"Nom therefore ye are no more atrangera and
foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints, and
of the householl of Gon. "
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